Arvada Community Garden
2022 Calendar
(as of 04-09-22)

January
10  Meeting

February
14  Meeting
14  Last day for returning gardeners to pay for their plot
26  Arvada WinterFest Festival

March
14  Meeting
16  Garden Class - Starting Plants From Seed
30  Garden Class - Cold Frame Gardening

April
6   Garden Class - Growing Onions
11  Meeting
13  Garden Class - Gardening for Beginners
16  Spring Workday
16  Opening Day - water turned on?
20  Garden Class - Good gardening begins with your soil
20-25 Dates for new gardener orientation - check calendar for times
27  Garden Class - Composting

May
9   Meeting
14  Monthly workday
18  Garden Class - Beekeeping
25  Garden Class - Container Gardening-veggies and flowers

June
1   Last Day to Begin Work in your Plot
12  Welcome to Garden Party
13  Meeting
15  Garden Class - Growing Tomatoes
18  Monthly workday
29  Garden Class - Tool Care

July
4   Fireworks viewing
11  Meeting
13  Garden Class - Growing and Uses of Herbs
16  Monthly workday
20  Garden Class - Bugs

August
6   Open House Workday
8   Meeting
13  Annual Open House
14  Naturally Arvada at the Farmers Market
17  Garden Class - Saving Seeds
20  Arvada Days Festival - Clear Creek Valley Park
     Movie Night at the Garden
31  Garden Class - Preserving the Harvest

September
7   Garden Class - Turf Care
10  Harvest Festival Parade / Vegetable / Food Contest
12  Meeting
17  Monthly workday
17  Chili Roasting/Apple Pressing  8am to noon
     Chili (white, red, green) Cook-Off - evening

October
8   Festival of Scarecrows - Olde Town
8   Fall Closing (water turn off)
10  Meeting
15  Fall Workday

November
14  Meeting

December
12  Annual Christmas Party

Google Calendar Link:
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=cd4g4ka7upbqb6n12men9d2qq8%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America%2FDenver